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GEN. SMIRNOFF HULL BITTERLY CLARKSON MAY SOUTH PLACE-FO-
R

IS WOUNDED IN ARRAIGNS THE CONTRADICT COTTON
REPUBLICANS THE TESTIMONY MANUFACTURE

J

Quarrel Was Over Incident "Drunk With Power, Party Secretary of Mr. Hobson Heflin Says, Change Only
That Happened During Has Become Inert Cor-

rupt
Will Be First Witness Thing in Way of Dealing

Siege o Port Arthur. and Servile." Called Todav. In Open.

HEARD AT REQUESTFIGHT APPROVED

BY AUTHORITIES,
TAKES SHOT AT

TENNESSEAN MAKES
A STRONG ADDRESS OF REP. HOBSON THE PRESIDENT.

Roosevelt Policies are ' Not Some Statements Made By Charges Theodore Pri c e
According to. Last Reports,

Hopes Entertained for Re-

covery of Wounded Man

Republican Policies De-

clares the Speaker.
Naval Constructor Spear

Are Flatly Denied.
With Having Representa-

tive on the. Floor 1

BBaBBsalBBsaaBJ9

(By Aeeeelated Press)
WASHINGTON, .March II Tll th

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, March 18. "Drunk

i

(By Associated Press.!

(By Associated Press.)
ST. PETERSBURG. March 18.

Lieut-Ge- Srnirnpff wu seriously
wounded in. a duel fought here this

with powon. the republican party WASHINGTON, March II Edgar
has become Inert and inefficient, cor Clarkson, secretary to Representative

Hobson, of Alabama, will P the first

course of a. tlismiasron of tht cotton
Inquiry Mr, Heflin of rouratana In th
houae of representative today r

morning with Ljeut.-Ge- n. Foek. The rupt and servile. It has achieved Its

ferred to the falling oft of the trade
men met In the riding school of the
Chevalier Guard regiment and fought
with pistols! ft ; distance of 20 paces

manifest destiny. It has neither re-

formed nor economised. It has failed
to look ot the sign boards and ran

witness called by the, submarine
committee, when 1U se.

slons are resumed tomorrow. Mr.
Clarkaon is eapeeied to flatly contra

of this country lit that staple. He
declared that the south w not onlyMways Something Doing In the Federal Court.separating them,
the greatest region In ths world for.,; The duel was caused "by a memo dict the sworn testimony of former

the car of prosperity onto a commer-
cial turntable." In those word Mr,
Hull of Tennessee in the house ofrandum written by Genera) Smirnoff cotton, , hut, had demonstrated that

there was no other place In ths world,' on the selge of Port Arthur, in which representatives today expressea his
h questioned the courage of General opinion of the republican party. where cotton could toe menuravtured

so cheaply and profitably, yet.

naval Constructor Lawrence t. Spear,
now and naval archi-
tect for the ICIcctrlo Boat Company,
In Which he denied the truth of the
worn statement of Representative

Hobeon that he had approached Hub
son and told him that the Electric
Boat company had Influence with

Foe. The latter considered that Ills "Having thus prescribed," he said,
"our republican friends should cheer

he said, England, China and; Japanhonor and reputation were involved
ind challenged the author of the
memorandum. The riding school was

were retting moat of tht trade In cot-
ton goods. If ths United States want..

fully take the dose of their own med-
icine, ihowever bitter, that Inevitably

SOUTHERN TAKES

MONElf OUT OF GAs

Company Fears Money May

Be Attached by the State
$150,000 Removed.

TENNESSEE WOMAN

IN DIVORCE SUIT

Paris Agog Over the Sensa-

tional Charges Sprung in
The McKee Scandal.

ed a fair share of that trade It mustawaits them at the pools In Novem

Speaker Cannon, and that If Hobson
"stood right" on submarines this In-

fluence would be brought to bear tn
secure ht assignment to the house
committee on naval affaire, .

ber next."

SELECTION OF

CANDIDATES

DUTYJfPUBLIC

Asserts Air, Bryan iu Letter
to W. A. Gonzales, Editor
of The Columbia State. '

to gfter , v . .

' He pleaded that the cotton proMr. Hull discussed the Issues of the dticera sheuld be put .upon the samHuuwuiMHHin. inaue lurmai iday and arraigned the republicans for written request to the committee to basis aa'anvmanilr
failing to provide remedial 1 egisla plac Mr. Clurknon on th UnU, the .cttnttU buJnfM. . Th only qblaol

placed at the disposal of the
batants by the commander of the
regiment, and the duel occurred with
the full knowledge and approbation
of the military authorities. It was
witnessed by several officers of high
rank, and It la reported' that several
women were prevent. V

Fight Was Planned.
Shortly before V lb o'clock Generals

Fock .'.nd Smirnoff appeared at the
riding school. Without saluting they
took the place assigned by their sec--m- d.

For General Smirnoff Ihp

tlon Uhat the country was dcmand-- 1

thrlc turned aside by the committee, selling cotton In the open, ha de- -ing. Mr. Hull asserted that he was
'By Associated Press)

PAIU8. March Martre La boilnot one of those democrats who .r m "" mairnwnw iclared, was the New York cottonan Intrrvlew Mr. Hobson today, chllnr-- whu. w .h.tailsv nnwutntwri t iv ,. '.i.i .Said:thought Mr. Bryan should place Mr.

(By Associated Press.)
MACON, Go,, March 18. Orders

frpm headquarters of the Southern
Railway company at Washington,
have been Issued to all the railroad
agents In Georgia to hereafter, until

Bryan in nomination for president. ,'' The statements made by me toof the husband in the divorce . suit investigating commutes were ht

In this city by Mrs. A. Hart aolutely correct. Mr. Bpear. after a p--Although the president had deemed
( i.ods were hie, brother-in-la- viadl PRESS SHOULD N0TJfurther notice, remit alt cash receivedjnlr M. Purlskevlch, a member of the by them out of the state Immediately.

SELECT THE MENAt the time' the order was made

earth," and ths "various buoketshops.'
He called upon congress to aot, "and
not be deceived by a sugejrtlon from
the White House that at soma time In
the pale and distant future a eommta-slo- n

may be Appointed to look Into
the speculators' hands. The produc
era, he asserted, "have suffered the
horrors that coma from the gambling
exchange yea after year." s 1'lieie
was, he said, an army of producers In
tha west and an army of producers
In, the south "marching, thronirh their.

the company is said to have had

it wise to embrace certain democratic
doctrines, ,he had not committed the
republican party to them, but Instead
referred to them ae 'my policies,' "
He was not so sure "but that this
controversy between the president and
"swollen wealth' le not ;mare lovei

half million on deposit In the state

McKee against Mr.' McKee. ' The first P"oohlng the subject In a roundabout
hsarln, of the case tooK p.ac. J Spl .
4. whan Mrs. McKee, through, oun speaker, and was willing to use that
set,' described certain alleged Indlg-- j Influence to secure my assignment to
nHles to which' she bad . been sub I ih. "val committee In return for a
jected by her husband. T.dW JTi
Labor! - wade a counter charges of , "The statement by Mr. Apear so
nwst scandalous character 'agabtst-t- n Wole and .made

an. J the dally receipts are estimated Believes in Free 'Spcecli andat 1 160.009. The railroad le In some
litigation, at present and. It was atwarrt, possible of early reconcilia ; In a Free Pross.--II- isfirs reported: Mint: ; this order, was
Intended --Unrrvont. the,, companytion," ,SC .' .' - lj

Teddy's Contribution. funds being attached lit the state. Avaihwlity;While the president had done many Another reported reason for.lt Is that
It l to u void garnishment of theadmirable things, Mr. Hull said, at

the same time he had contributed company's funds by laweyrs with

"uoii vlv", ""preasloa his. mindwire and declared that' If the court on
,

, h Informs ms h tralcHy cana divorce It should pronounce peat Mr, H pear's words, t Mr, Clark"
it In favor of the defendant, not In n at once acquainted me with Mr.
that of-- the plaintiff. He said that "w' "d his offer and sub-.....- ..

sequently Mr. Bpeer called me on themarried Mrs. Tevls to ae ' telephone and repeated to me

"more than all other influences of dan. as suits.

uma, and Captain Schults of the
navy, while for General "Fook Captain

' 8ldo, adjutant to General' Stocssel,
and Lieutenant Podguraky, one of
ths Port Arthur heroes, officiated.

! The duellists1 were instructed to open
fir at the word" oi. command anJ

" onllrtttiai:nr"o? Oiv other:' was
"It. At General Fock's fourth shit

! timers) Smirnoff: groaned and eank
forward. He had been wounded in
the abdomen, about the right high.
Ht was carried1 in a litter to the mil-
itary hospital, where doctors employed
Roentgen rays to locate the bullet.
' The word Are was given each time
by General KttelfT. the Uusslan au-
thority on duelling. At the second
nchange General Fock's coat was
perforated. At the third exchange
General Smirnoff accidentally fired
prematurely, but General Fock

declined to shoot at a de-
fenseless opponent, and the fourth
and final shots were then exchanged.

(By Associated Preee.)
COLUMBIA. C, March. II. Wll

representatives, to this chamber, ashi-
ng- rou to act- - imw.tnd drive froirt
toi ths gamblers - oft ths
changes In Chicago and New Tork."

Grosa IMscrtmlnaHon.
. Replying to a question by Mr. fitgerald of New Tork as to whether

there! had been any complaints of .
Injustice dons, by aha i exchanra - In

the oast and resent generation to
llam J. Bryan, in a letter tp WilliamStatement Made:. her honor. He nsmed an Italian ally his declaration of Influence withE. Gonzales, editor of The State, says

marquis as coresopndent.that ft is not for him. t6 discuss the the speaker and his offer to use It
In my behalf, There Is not the slight

(By A sedated" Press.)
ATLANTA. Ga., March 18. Fol grading oottan. Mr. llrllii rhi.dMrs. McKee Is a daughter of Oeorgquestion of availability of candidates. est possibility for any mistakelowing ft conference with President th1 nge had discriminate!as ii.u.ins tiu. .,k. ...Ills availability .as a candidate, he misunderstanding on my partW. M. Fllilry and other officials of W. Baxter of Tennessee. She was the

widow of Hugh Tevls at the time of

the creation of a lino of vicious and
evil precedents that would be a last-
ing curse to the worst despotism In
the world." He charged that th
president's contempt for plain man-
dates of the constitution had becoma
proverbial. lie had expounded on
"how to make the constitution fol-

low him to his Journey to the north
pole of paternalism."

Demeoracy, he said, registered a
lotid protest against such flagarant ex- -

what Mr., Hpear did and said andthe Southern Railway company to says, la not a question, upon which hip
meant"Judgment should be ventured or ac her 'marrlafe to Jlr. McKee In Phila-

delphia 1

In January, 1106.

day. Assistant to the President J. 9.
B. Thompson, said that President
Klntey had submitted a statement to cepted. "I have simply stated that it

is a question for Die voters of the MgGUIRE survivesCourt lloom Packed.
A large crowd had necked ".ie court

party to determine.
The duel will be followed by an "As a democrat, I have resented

other h( n...i i. ,i'n. ecutlve usurpation. Mr. Hull the claim that a few editors should

- - yi UU U WIT W,

thousand tlmss over." .
! The New York cotton exchange, he

declared, "was the only Institution
that could sell ons hundred million
bales of cotton In one season." Ths
output of cotton, he said, has noth-
ing to do with this, heartless and
thleWng game, " ; s ' .

Mr. Heflin severely arraigned The
dors Prince, who. he said, had a sub-
stitute on ths floor of ths exchange, .

notwithstanding ha had resigned bis
membership. He referred to tha '

case of Assistant Statistician Holmes
of the agricultural department, who

THREE STORY LEAP.! Gorbatoffskv. the commander of tended tl.at the republican party had
led sinless life. It had "de

the railroad commission, stating why
the deposits of the road had been
transferred to banks outside the state.
Mr. Thompson said that this state,
ment explains the Southern's position
and will probably be made public by
the commission.

Continuing he said:

room In anticipation of sensational
disclosures, ana it was not disap-
pointed. Maitre Labor I complained

decide the question for the peoplenot a am a believer in free speech and. In
bitterly of the flood of accusationsfree press, and I recognize the
against his client, with which, he said,
the American press had been filled.

right of any editor, whether his cir-
culation be large or small, to state

and he charged that they were In

(By Associate aress.)
CHICAGO, Murch H. Gorge B.

McGuIre, who said he recently had
been manager of the Park and Duval
hotels at Jacksonville. Kls . nttemnt.

spired by Mrs. McKee's father, and
hat their publication made a recon.

his opinion and his reason for It. but
those who read his opinion have a
right to give It Buch weight as they
think it deserves. 1 .tiave Insisted

Ihs western front at Port Arthur, who
severely criticised by General

Fock during the co.urtmartlal s.

General GorbatofCsky sent
"eonds some time ago to General
fock, but he failed to secure permiss-
ion to tight a duel. 1

Up to a late hour tonight no oper-
ation had been attempted on the
rounded man. The doctors wish to

make further examination with
Roentgen rays before attempting to
'Mraet the bullet. They announced.
However, that there is no reason for
'"n. The patient Is cheerful.

The allegations' ed tc lll himself yesterday by jump- -dilation Impossible was Indicted on tha charg of giving

bauched the public conscience," he
said. It had no fixed doctrines, save
the protective tariff, but blind sub-
serviency to corporate wealth, and
only a spirit of brigandage and com-
mercialism binds it to this.

A Lent Effort.
What is orthodox today, said he,

was blasphemy tomorrow, and he
stated that whether the republicans
nominated a radical or conservative
man for the presidency this year they
would adopt the platform of plati-

tudes "loud in their pretended con-

demnation of 'predatory wealth' and

that the readers ought to know what

"The garnishment laws of Georgia
are such that as soon as suit is
brought against our road an attorney
can Issue an attachment and we have
to give bond for double the amount
to secure a release.

"We have had our banking ac-

counts tied up, our rolling stock tied
up and our duty as a common carrier
Interfered with. It became necessary
to so far as possible remove these ob-

structions and hence the action."
The garnishment laws of Georgia

pecuniary Interest the editor has In

. aparimentai information, and
said Price waa the man who made a v,
government report tell a lie to tha
world, and closed by InsUtit, that ths

of Mr. McKee's cruelty to his wife ln down sn elevator shaft from the
and child, and his flagrant wrong venth floor of the Auditorium btilld-doln-

were dented, end then, In sup- - He landed on an fwending car
port of the contention Uhat Mr. and " the '0UPth I"0'" "n "as not In-n-

Mrs. McKee should receive theMur'1 """'""ly.

the questions under discussion. As,
ror instance, 1 asked The World to

time had come "to eliminate the 'state editorially what financial Inter
gambling exchange from ths cottondecree of dlvnrce. Maitre Itborl pro- - L dmlttcd that he had

ceeded to describe Mrs McKee's .i. Jumped down the shaft With suicidal business." , .

ests Its owner Mr. Pullteer has in
the stocks or bonds of railroads and
in the stocks and bonds of corpora leged career while she Was still Mrs.

In their mock profetslons of loyalty permit a person living In a distant tions commonly known as trusts. The Tevls. ASS'N OF COLLEGESto the people's Interests." To do oth- - gtate, and Injured In that state to at- - World has not seen fit to answer the Maitre Labor I made charges, butHAVE CLOSE CALL

IN HOTEL FIRE
question.er than endirse "my policies," hei.tach the funds of a railroad lit

said, would be to invoke annihilation. Georgia, which runs through botn
If the conservative element support-- , states.

he offered no proof of Mts McKee's
misconduct with Lord Roslyn. IllsNot Opposed to Rich Owner.

I do not deny the rtght of Har- -

ELECTS OFFICERS
WINHTOAa'n-;-? March'

II. The North and South Carolina
Association of Colleges for Women.

intent. He was taken to ths Harri-
son police station, where he acted so
strangely that his hands and feet
were strapped to a chair to prevent
him from again trying to end his life
by butting his head against the walls
of his cell.

In explanation of his despondency,
McGulre said he had lost his good
position In Florida. He will be ex-
amined by physicians at the police
station.

allegation was based on the fact that
ed the ticket nominated, he said, the
American nennle would be assured Mrs. McKee, when she was Mrs.rlman or Morgan of Rockefeller or

Pulitzer to own a paper and present
their views to the public, but I dothat after election "the party w sjCOMMITS SUICIDE

Tevls, and Lord Roslyn stopped at the
same hotel In Kolkstnne. In the case
of the Italian marquis no other proofthrow 'off Its thin disguise and aga contend that In the Interest of hon-

esty and fair dealing the owner of

In annual meeting hers today, select- -
ed Hparlanburg, 8. C as the placa
for holding the next annual conren- -
tlon and elected the following officers; f

was submitted except that Mr. Mc-

Kee saw hs wife and the marquis ?IN 'PHONE BOOTH

' ufJBy Associated Press.)
HATTIE8BURG, Miss., March 18.-- "en or more guests in the hotel of
- Arrlngton, at Mlsh. Covington

y. Migs., had a narrow escape
Jrom (",ath early today when the

"lin eatight fire. The sujsH were
"'"ep l before being awakened the

'ned such headway thnt it was
n ' O le to get out by v,f ( ne

wrwav Rescue was fini.ll. nc- -

emerging from a garden together president Dr. D, B. Johnson. Hock
Hill, 8. C.Maitre I,aborl did not conclude his

disclose Its old set or policies
to shield the criminal plu-

tocracy." In that event, he declared,
a Roosevelt or radical republican
would then become no more than a
little malignant posttile on the repub-

lican elephant
"In craven fear of the coming day

the paper should be known and the
interest of the owner In the question
frankly stated."

Continuing, Mr Bryan says:
"It Is deliberately unfair In ignor-

ing this election and charging ttie de

Vice President Dr. F. p. Hobsood. 'presentation of the case, and the
hearing will be continued March 21. Oxford, N. C. f

Secretary-Treasur- er Miss McClln- -

BOILER EXPLODE.
(By Associates Press.)

FOLKHTONK, Ga , Murch 18
The boiler at the saw mill of O. W.
Moore at Homeland, blew up this
morning killing Mr. Moore, propri-
etor Instantly and seriously scalding
,J,hree other men. Mr. Moore came
here from North Georgia a few years
ago and was one of the wealthiest
men In this section of the state.

feats of 1896 and 1900 so me, just""spnrhed through lock, Columbia, B. C, .

Death Shot and Dying
Groans Heard by Friends

Over Long Distance.
already"onsor the roof had fallen In before jf the Judgment It is unfair in Ignoring the still Two sesslpns were held todav. at'.'CUTTER OF NEWsotne defeat of 1904. when The" World waihose In the building were which matters of Interest to ths dele- -ak. again the party's adviser. gates were discussed. Ths visitors -

comatose and morlhund. Kits pari)
k-- making one last desperate effort to
prolong Its miserable exlutence either
bv buying the people with promises were entertained at Dalem Acad'emvTYPE LAUNCHED

iv 0fnce ttnJ st(ir,; j th0
"m l,ui!,:'n(r were al(10 ,j extrovert.
lne loss ,. lmted t0 about jjjo.OOO.

tonight. ,
Icr bullying them with threats." (By Associated Press)

NEW YORK, March 18 Miss Hel
en Daemer, who conducted a school
of Instruction in embroidery and oth-je- r

line needlework in Brooklyn, nh.'t
herselft to death tonight In a tele-

phone 'booth, after summoning an

J especially appreciate the gener-
ous support that has come to m.r
from the southern states. If the dem-
ocratic votors believe that I can as-
sist the party by being a candidate,
why should I And why
should I take the advise of a few
editors, who have never been friend-
ly, rather than the advise of millions
of democrats, who have been colab-orato- rs

with me for more than a
decade?"

ROOSEVELT AND LABOR ABOUT TO
CLASH OVER ANTI-TRUS-T LAV

WOGE 1V00D RECOMMENDS THAT

ORCHARD'S SENTENCE BE COMMUTED acquaintance to care for her body.
The report of the revolver and the

h
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dying groans of the suicide reached
over the wire to the man who an-

swered to her call. Across a writing
pad In the telephone booth she had
written: "Somebody will come to
Identify me. Excuse me for making
all this trouble."

CALDWELL, Idaho, March 18 mending the commutation of his sen-rn- g

that he Believed that Harry tence. Judge Wood reviewed the
im!. d' in his testimony in the. case from the time of the killing of
r1 of ..... . , Frank Stuenentierg to the present, in"utiui lj. naywoou aim

i.wifno- the nrrest of Orchard, nis

(By Aaseelstsd frees.)
NEWPORT NKWB. Va., (March II.
The t'nlted Mtates steel derelict de-

stroyer Heneca was successfully
launched at the yards of the Newport
News Hhlpbu tiding and Dry PooK
company. Miss Edith Hepburn,
daughter of Congressman Hepburn of
Iowa, christened the we sue I.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Wlnthrope end a large party of con-
gressmen with their wives and frlendr
were present. The shipbuilding com-
pany tendered breakfast to the offi-
cials and congressional party.

The Heneca is the first craft of her
type ever constructed and she was
especially designed by the engineers
of the revenue cutter service. She
will be completed in July, and her
mission will be to patrol the north
Atlantic coast and destroy derelicts
and other wreckage. Bhe will be
equipped with magaslnee for carry-
ing high explosives, which will be
used In blowing np wrecks. The ves-
sel also will be equipped with a com-
plete towing apparatus.

FREIGHT WRECKED.

M Pt,ttlbne for the murder
Frank Steunenberg,

"e exact truth. attempU to con-'th.- i,

' 3ua'e Fremont Wood.

ed. "fWet court today recom-- .
that the state board of par-eat- h

mute Orchard's sentence oft prUlonment n the stateealttntl

(By Associated Press.)
WA8HONOTON, March 18. De-

tails of the conference held yesterday
between Beth Low, of New York,
president of the Civic ederatlon, and
Hainuel Gompers, president of the
mericon Federation of Labor, which
are slowly coming to light. Indicate
that labor Is not yet committed to
legislation about to be urged by Pres-
ident Roosevelt along the lines of rec-
ommendations by the Civic Federa-
tion. That there Is a difference of
opinion that threatens to overturn
the program, was learned tonight
from an authoritative source.

Mr. Low Is said to have returned to
New York much discouraged. He had
expected to be able to harmonise the
points on which the labor Interests
represented by Mr. Gompers failed

to conform with the program of th
Civic Federation. , . .

The officials of th American Fed-
eration of Labor are said to be with-
holding their support to the program
because the president states that hacannot endorse legislation whichwould legalise trade boycotts by la-
bor unions. Ths provision for thproposed bill exempting labor organ-
isations which It was Intended to sewcurs full endorsement by th Ameri-can Federation of Labor. The con-
census of opinion Is that unless Pree-Ide- nt

Roosevelt recognises tha right
of labor to withhold Its trade from tconcern which conducts Its business
In a manner Inimical to labor, organ-
ise labor could not feel justified in '

sndorslng th proposed legislation. -

confession, the arrest of Charles E.
Mover, president of the Western
Federation of Miners: William V.

Havwood. secretar--treasure- r of the
federation: and George A. Pettlbone,

the trials of Haywood and Pettlbone,
and the plea of guilty entered by

Orchard to the charge of murder in

the first degree, the punishment for
which, under the Idaho statutes Is

death.
After the court proceedings cr- -

j . .,Ln hack to Boise and

&2 TAFAIR

(By Asseclsted Press.
HAWK1N8V1LLE. Ga March It.
A southbound freight train on tht

Gulf Line railroad was wrecked this
morning on a trestle at Ten Mile
Creek. The engine passed over, but
all ten of the cars were derailed, some
of the cars falling Into the creek.
.Iverson Jones, a negro brakeman.
was killed, and two or three others In-

jured. The wreck wae caused by the
tender the track.

w t,t u rM L 1 was ffiv- -
. In accordance with the plea

guilty 'ntered by Orchard Tue- -
ssT nr
ikIk, nT wee,t. when arraigned.

WASHINGTON. March t. Fore-
cast: North Carolina Fair Thurs-
day; rain and mucn colder '1 hursday
night or Fridav. fresh Htoutbeit. shift-t-o

northwest v Inds.
ayJ ,r'lded at both thi
hod and Pettlbone trlalarotenctng Orchard and recom

placed In the penitentiary. The board

of pardons meets on April t.


